WAKA WAKA light manual
waka-waka.com

solar-powered LED flashlight
solar charging

flexible positioning
● Solar charging
1X ❊ = Slow charge
2X ❊ = Normal charge
3X ❊ = Fast charge
8X ❊ = Fully charged

90˚

hang it
on a
bottle

Position the WakaWaka Light facing the sun at an angle of
90 degrees for maximum charge speed.
The WakaWaka Light charges in 5-8 hours in the sun.
It charges from UV light, so depening on the weather,
charging time can be affected. Double glazing reduces the
charging efficiency dramatically (up to 70%).

on a
table top

using the led lights

caution
do not submerge

no fire

1x

2x

3x

2 sec

don’t drop

25 lm / 10 hrs

12,5 lm / 20 hrs

5 lm / 40 hrs

SOS function
Hold button for 2 seconds
Maximum ambient
temperature: 80°c /175 F

special features

SOS
Patented Intivation
SunBoost chip

18% efficiency
monocrystalline
solar panel

safe battery
technology

emergency
beacon

Deep discharge
protection for max
battery lifetime

2 years
warranty

SPECIFICATIONS
500 mAh LiPo

Battery 

18% efficiency monocrystalline solar panel

Solar panel

5-8 hours

Solar Charge time

110 lumens/W

LED effficency

25 lm: 10 hrs | 12,5 lm: 20 hrs | 5 lm: 40 hrs

LED run time

120 grams

Weight
Dimensions

110 x 60 x 10 mm

Color

Yellow and black

follow us

support & contact
For any questions, returns and/or support check out our FAQ page waka-waka.com/faq or send
us an email support@waka-waka.com. | Having problems with your WakaWaka? Read the tips &
tricks waka-waka.com/tricks.

warranty
1. Limited warranty: WakaWaka warrants to the original purchaser that this
WakaWaka product will be free from defects in workmanship and material
under normal consumer use during the applicable warranty period identified in
Paragraph 2, below, subject to the exclusions set forth in Paragraph 4, below.
This warranty statement sets forth WakaWaka’s total and exclusive warranty
obligation. We will not assume, nor authorize any person to assume for us, any
other liability in connection with the sales of our products.
2. Warranty period: The warranty period for the WakaWaka product is 2 years.
The warranty period starts on the purchase date by the original purchaser. The
sales receipt from this purchase, or other reasonable documentary proof, is
required in order to establish the start date of the warranty period.

3. Remedy: WakaWaka will repair or replace (at WakaWaka’s option and
expense) any WakaWaka product that fails to operate during the applicable
warranty period due to a defect in workmanship or material.
4. Exclusions: WakaWaka’s warranty does not apply to any product that is
misused, abused, modified, damaged by accident, or used for anything other
than normal consumer use as authorized in WakaWaka’s then-current product
literature.

